[Morphologic changes in the skin and superficial temporal arteries in Sneddon's syndrome].
Skin biopsies from livedo's areas of 25 patients and fragments of superficial temporal arteries of 10 patients with Sneddon's syndrome were examined. Pathological changes in the dermis arteries of small and medium calibers were found in the form of the intima hyperplasia, proliferation of vascular wall cell elements (80%), arterial thrombosis (with diameter of 60-200 microns). These changes were found in 68% of observations when clinical and morphological signs of vasculitis were lacking. "Arteriopathy" is the most appropriate term for such lesions. Focal and diffuse fibro-muscular elastic hyperplasia of the intima and muscular layer fibrosis in the wall of superficial temporal arteries may be considered as age-associated lesions. Ultrastructurally, a selective damage of the non-adrenergic part of the nervous apparatus of the dermal arteries and superficial temporal arteries were observed; this suggests the participation of the damaged vascular neurogenic regulation in the formation of organic vascular changes.